260 Wolf Gap Road
Berea, Kentucky 40403

(859) 986-2167

Spoonbread Bakers: The Spoonbread Baker is the most versatile kitchen item we produce. The
large 1.5 quart baker holds the full recipe of spoonbread provided on a card which accompanies
each baker. Spoonbread is a regional delicacy served at Boone Tavern. The light souffleed cornbread
must be served with a spoon. One half of the recipe fills the small baker. Our new Large Spoonbread
Baker Gift Box comes with a package of Weisenberger Spoon Bread Mix in a special box just right
for gift-giving. Color selection available in blue tones or brown tones only.
Extra Large Spoonbread Baker, $65.00
Large Spoonbread Baker, $38.00
Large Spoonbread Baker Gift Box, $50.00
Small Spoonbread Baker, $24.00
Mini Spoonbread Baker, $15.00
Bead Lamps: Make an instant candle, where the wick never burns - only the oil need ever be
replaced. The large bead lamp burns about 40 hours, while the small burns 10 hours. Each comes
with instructions.
Large Bead Lamp, $28.00
Small Bead Lamp, $20.00
Electric Lamps: Providing a beautiful light source for just the right spot, these handsome lamps
give you the choice of height for reading studying or chasing away dark corners.
End Table Lamp, $145.00
Des k Lamp, $72.00
Mini Lamp, $48.00
Dinner Ware: Your inspiring thoughts can be an integral part of your dinner ware set design
when custom ordered. Fine dinner ware sets are family treasures, cherished and collected for generations. Complete Dinner Ware price list available upon request.
Dinner Plate, $45.00
Salad Plate, $32.00
Bowl, $28 each
Beverage Glass, $24 each
Coffee Mug, $25 each
Commuter Mug: This Commuter Mug offers you a direct connection with an object of beauty, to
hold and behold! It is designed not to tip or spill (by its wide, low base) and keeps the drink hotter
or cooler longer.
Commuter Mug, $28.00
Lotion/Soap Dispenser: Liquid soap or hand lotion are readily available at those frequently
used stations - the kitchen sink, bathroom or dresser.
Lotion/Soap Dispenser, $28.00

www.taterknob.com
sarah@taterknob.com
Look for us on facebook!

Pencil Holder/Flower Frog: Anyone and everyone needs this to organize and keep handy those
pencils and pens. Everyone will appreciate this most useful gift. Also handy for holding fresh or
dried flowers.
Pencil Holder/Flower Frog, $24.00
Pitchers: Three sizes guarantee you’ll have the appropriate container for salad dressings, sauces,
maple syrup, milk, maybe even a summer bouquet of flowers.
1/2 Gallon Pitcher, $100.00
Quart Pitcher, $54.00
Pint Pitcher, $32.00
Popcorn Bowl: This bowl is a stable, functional work horse of a bowl. It allows for easy mixing
of large recipes without fear of tipping.
Popcorn Bowl, $78.00
Pie Plate: Making a flaky nonstick pie crust, this beauty of a baking dish can be used countless
ways. Meeting the 11” pie plate size, the quiche/pie plate makes a healthy serving of any pie.
Pie Plate, $45.00
Serving Bowls: Serving Bowls which beautify your food can also serve as containers for food
storage or mixing.
Small Serving Bowl, $32.00
Medium Serving Bowl, $54.00
Large Serving Bowl, $125.00
Coffee Set: The pitcher comes with a filter holder (holds standard paper filter) and a lid to replace the filter holder after your coffee is through dripping. Instructions on how to use are included.
Coffee Mugs can be ordered to match.
Coffee Maker, Lid & Filter Holder, $75.00
Coffee Mugs, $25.00
Hurricane Lamp: Hurricane Lamps are exactly what they say...for when the electricity goes out,
but they are also perfect for those times when a romantic, soft light is desired.
Hurricane Lamp, $42.00
Clay Bells: Tater Knobs unique clay mixture creates a beautiful melodic ring. The gong-like
resonance is peaceful both indoors and outdoors.
Large Bell, $145.00
Small Bell, $54.00

Tater Knob Pottery Order Form
Price Color**
Spoon Bread Bakers

Price Color**
2nd Choice† Each Total

Clay Bells
Large Bell

$145

Extra Large Spoonbread Baker

$65

Small Bell

$54

Large Spoonbread Baker

$38

Serving Bowls

Lg. Spoonbread Baker Gift Box

$50

Small Serving Bowl

$32

Small Spoonbread Baker

$24

Mini Spoonbread Baker

$15

Medium Serving Bowl

$54

Large Serving Bowl

$125

Bead Lamps
Large Bead Lamp

$28

Small Bead Lamp

$20

Electric Lamps
End TableLamp

$145

Desk Lamp

$72

Mini Lamp

$48

Dinnerware
Dinner Plate

$45

Salad Plate

$32

Bowl

$28

Beverage Glass

$24

Coffee Mug

$25

** Refer to color choices in the “shop with us” section of our
website.
† If item is not available in your first color choice and you
want immediate delivery, indicate second color choice.

1/2 Gallon Pitcher

$100

Quart Pitcher

$54

Street

Pint Pitcher

$32

City					

Coffee Maker, Lid & Filter Holder

$75

Ship to:
Name

Coffee Mug

$25

Commuter Mug

$28

Street

Hurricane Lamp

$42

Lotion/Soap Dispenser

$28

Pencil Holder/Flower Frog

$24

Pie Plate

$45

Card #:

Popcorn/Mixing Bowl

$78

Expires:

Coffee Set

Sub-Total
+6% Ky. Sales Tax
Shipping & Handling
Total

Shipping & Handling
We take special care to bubble wrap, float each item in shredded paper and styrofoam
chips and double-box for shipping. Packages are shipped by USPS only, and rates will
vary. There is a $15 packaging/shipping fee plus the USPS postal fee. Allow 1-2 weeks for
nonspecific and/or stock items and 4-6 weeks for special orders.
Gift Cards
For gifts, we will include a card with your personal message. Please write your message on
a seperate sheet of paper and attach (45 word maximum).

Ordered by:
Name

Pitchers

2nd Choice† Each Total

City					

State

Zip

State

Zip

We accept VISA, MasterCard or Discover, (please circle one)
money order, or checks payable to Tater Knob Pottery & Farm.
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